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!1' WAS A REAL NICE PARTY

More than 1,200 NMC employees attended the four settings of the annual Christmas
P arty Tuesday and the affair went into the books as "one of the best yet. 11 Joan Bou
tet's decorations committee, apparently composed of some talented artists, had decked
the cafeteria with drawings and cutouts of the Disney cha racters, and the room pre
sented a festive setting for the Dietary department's fine meal, the music by the MMC
Chorus under Kay 0 1 Connor's direction, and the hilarious skit presented by Pauline
Fahey's cast of "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs." It would be impossible to list the
nearly 100 MMC employees who worked to make the affair successful, so we'll settle for
the "Snow White" cast, many of whom you may not have re cognized: Paul Sjoberg, Pharmacy,
as Hunter Huff; Elaine Keyte, Nursing, as Snow White; Art Stevenson, unit manager, as
Happy Hall; Margaret Tanget, Central Supply, as Sneezy; Lin Leland, R2 orderly, as
Sleepy; Sally Doe, Radiology, as Dopey; Tom Deschaine, Inhalation Therapy, as Grumpy
Kelley; tlarry �Iler, Inhalation Therapy, Bashful Brainer d; Bob Pratt, general chairman,
as Dr. Elkins; Nathalie Wells, Nursing, as the Wicked Witch; and of course Ed McGeachey,
Administr ation, as Prince Charming. Eleanor Catir, Nursing supervisor, wrote the
introductory verses.
A COFFEE FOR MRS • PIERCE
Mrs. Irene P. Pierce, who will retire at month's end after 15 years as MMC director
of Volunteer Services, was honored at a coffee Thursday moming by me111bers of the
Friends of MMC, the Women's Board of Maine General Hospital and the Visiting Board of
Children's Hospital. Members of the three groups attended, as well as department heads,
friends and fellow w orkers.
ON CHRISTMAS DAY
Executive Director Philip K. Reiman told d epartment heads this week that employees
whose schedule requires them to be at work on Christmas Day are invited to be guests
of the ho spital at dinner on that d ay. The Christmas dinner will be served from 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Meal ticke ts will be issued by department heads.
IN LIEU OF CARDS
S ome departments and individuals are turning from the Christmas card custom in
favor of projects of more di rect benefit to the less fortunate. Among them: Inhalation
Therapy, who will use their card funds to make Christmas merrier for a lonely patient;
the Dialysis unit, where employees will contribute to the Press Herald-Express Bruce
Roberts Fund. Dr. and Mrs. David Davidson have made a gift to the MMC Research Fund in
lieu of cards, and Mrs. Davidson, who is Dr. Gisela Davidson, currently an MMC patient,
has asked us to express her ·appreciation to all concerned with her care, including
dietary and housekeeping employees.
THE CONLEY LABORATORY
Albert D. Conley of Freeport, donor of funds used to equip the new Conley Tissue
Matching Laboratory a t Holt Hall, inspected the new facility and met metibers of the MMC
nephrol ogy and transplant team and hospital leaders Friday, Dr. Jan Drewry, Dr. Donald
Leeber and Mrs. Eleanor King, tissue matching technician, conducted the visitors
through the new area, which includes four dialysis beds and necessary equipment.
CAROLS rn THE HALLS
Hembers of the MMC Chorus, under the direction of Catherine O'Connor, R.T., will
sing carols in the corridors from 5 to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 19. Members will meet at
the classr ooms, and have urged other employees to join them in the carol singing.
ACTIVITY QUESTIONNAIRES

The Employees Activity Conmittee has asked fellow workers to place completed activ
ity questionnaires in the box outside the Cafeteria by Wednesday. The committee will
then make plans according to the information received. If you'd like to make sugges
tions for employee activities, DO IT NOW.
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